
The Challoners.

were the means of bringing the language
to such a perfection as made it the flittest
vehicle for the communication of high
spiritual truths. And thus Paul, the
Preacher of the Gospel, Alexander, the
foulinder of the Macedonian Empire, and

ther, the father of Grecian poetry, were,
the wisdom of God, fellow-laborers in

one glorious work. Of the results of this
WOrk we, in this far land of which they
never drearned, are this day inheritors.

But Troas-alas for thee! thy conquerors

conquered in vain! Thou art now but a

land of the dead. May the day soon dawn

when thou shalt wake to life, and the dark-

ness of superstition shall be removed, and

thine eves behold the light!

Over the ,Egean and the Mediterranean

and the Atlantic there seems to come a cry

to us, as once there came a cry to hirn who

saw the vison on thy shore, " Come over

and hèlp us !". May that cry be heard!
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CHAPTER 11-1>'ART II at this family gathiering, and to make

T tCHPT II--PAR Iacquaintance with his dlew cousin, John

The next Christmas witnessed what had Lawrence had asked and obtained a three

ot occurred for many a long year-a weeks' leave.

ocial gathering at Donningdean. Eager Elsie made a charming hostess. No one

to give his daughter pleasure, Allan would but voted her golden opinions on that

not permit te festive.season to pass by- score. ler lively maners, her never-

elourning for his father had prevented ceasing care for the cornfort, and endeavorS
fersti . Z-

ivty the preceding year-without due for the amusement of her guests h were the

attention to its gracious presence; so he theme for universal praise. Then she was

to his house friends and neighbors so discreet; she knew so exactl how far to

fronI far and near-people who could not permit attentions to go and when to stop

. derstand the change in him. " It was them; she was so guarded and yet sQ un-

hadnderful the alteration his father's death guarded, so frank and yet so reserved, so

h"d Made in him; he was not like the same free and yet so coy, that her admrers could

an; they could not make it out at all." not decide whether she were rost wornaTb

should they? They did not know of the world or child.

mystery of his life. Ah, Elsie! is it only your knowledge if

athere were few permanent guests, how- the " propri h r aw you sould e

at Donningdean, besides those who Is thero the rlace of r eu anodie

r assembled within its old grey walls. blind to the glances of respectful admira-

y among these were, of course, Mrs. tion, deaf to the sot flatteries usually 80

Oner and Percie, and Mrs. Lawrence pleasant to a tnaiden's ear? Is there no

her two sons-both; for to be present hidden voice withifl your heart whose
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